Extracanalicular osteomas of the temporal boneare rare, slow-growing, benign neoplasms. Althoughtheymayoccur anywhere in the temporal bone, theyaremostcommon in themastoidarea. Often, symptomsarenegligible and treatmentis unnecessary. However, surgical removal isindicated when growth of the osteoma causes distressing symptoms orcosmetic issues. Thepatient described in thisreporthad nosymptomsbut underwentsurgical excision ofa mastoid osteoma for cosmetic reasons. At 4-month follow-up, she remainsasymptomatic and recurrence-free.
Introduction
Extracanalicular osteomas ofthe temporal bone are rare.':'
The mastoid area is the most common site, although these neoplasms have been reported in the squ ama, middle ear structures, promontory, internal auditory canal, and styloid process.' When Fleming studied mastoid osteomas in 1966, he found reports of only 39 cases in the English medical literature ,' In a 1979 review of the literature by Denia et al, 41 (77%) of 53 reported cases of temporal bone osteoma were found in the mastoid region, whereas only 4 cases occurred in the squama, 4 cases in the internal auditory canal, and 1 each in the glenoid fossa, eustachian tube, petrous apex , and styloid process. ' These tumors are rare before puberty and occur most often in young adults, more commonly in womenY .4·5 They are benign, slow-growing, and composed predominantly of mature bone. Except for cortical lesions that are seen initially as cosmetic deformities, they are usually unexpected roentgenographic findings. When an otolaryngologist discovers an osteoma, it is usually in the lumen of the frontal sinus or ethmoid capsule or, rarely, in the mastoid region.i-' Treatment is indicated for bothersome symptoms.
This report presents a new case of mastoid osteoma in a young woman who was asymptomatic but underwent surgical treatment for cosmetic reasons.
Case report
An 18-year-old woman presented with slowly increasing swelling behind the left ear (figure 1) of three years' duration. She had no history of trauma or ear infection, and the swelling caused no pain, earache,aural discharge, vertigo, or hearing loss.
On examination, the postaural swelling was nontender, hard, and had well-defined margins. Overlying skin was free and showed no signs of inflammation. The rest of the ENT examination, audiometric testing, and routine laboratory investigations produced normal results, and there were no other remarkable features on general physical examination. Computed tomography (CT) showed a bony mass arising from the mastoid region of the left temporal bone (figure 2, A), which was well pneumatized (figure 2, B).
Surgical excision under general anesthesia was carried out for cosmetic purposes. The tumor was exposed by postaural incision. It was sessile , covered by a layer of periosteum, and firmly attached to the mastoid cortex. A clear line of demarcation between the tumor and underlying normal bone was visible. Superficial lesions of the mastoid and squama were drilled until normal mastoid air cells were reached. No underlying structures were involved.
The tumor was about 3 x 3 cm, hard, and ivory white in appearance. Histopathologic examination revealed mature, dense lamellar bone (figure 3). The diagnosis was osteoma.
The patient was free ofsymptoms in th e postoperative period and free of recurrence at 4-month follow-up.
Discussion
Temporal bone osteomas probably develop from preosseous connective tissue, but their etiology has not www.entjournal.com • 381 VISWAN ATHA Figure 1 . A photograph at initial presentation shows postaural swelling on the left side.
been established. A variety of potential inciting factors have been suggested.' Friedberg considers trauma, with subs equent ossifying periosteitis and chronic inflammation, to be a predisposing factor .' Stuart suggests a pituitary influence." Yamasoba et ai, who reported a case of osteoma ar ising from the pyramidal em inen ce combined with congenital cholesteatoma, suggests a congenital mechanism.' Because of th eir slow growth, osteomas may rem ain stable for many years. Superficially, they are smooth on palpation and have a characteristic hard, bony con sistency. The overlying skin is unaffected.' Tumors in the mastoid region are typically solitary and grow from the outer sur face ofthe cortex, producing extern al swelling. 4 However, Morocco reported a case ofmultiple osteomas of the mastoid process that were growing from the inner tab le."
Classifications. Osteomas have been classified into three types on the basis of gro ss specimen examination: nonmovable, with a firmly attached bro ad base (the most common type ); movable, often with a pedicle or a pseudarthrosis; and movable with no attachment."
Pathologically, osteomas may be divided into four types":
• Osteoma compactum, also called osteoma eburneum (the most common type) , is hard, ivory-like, spherical, and attached to the cortex of the mastoid proce ss. It may even penetrate into th e cells of the mastoid process. Histologically, it has dense, lamellated bony tissue traversed by few vessels.
• Osteoma cancellare (exceedingly rare) consists of cancellous bone plus fibrous cellular tissu e.
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Figure2. A: Coronal CT scan of the temporal bone shows a bony mass (arrow) in the lef t mastoid region. B:Axial CT scan showsthe bony mass (arrow) and mastoid air cells (left side).
• Osteoma cartilagineum (uncommon) consists of bone and cartilage.
• Osteoma mixtum (uncom mon) is a mixture of th e typ esofbone found in osteoma eburneum and osteoma cancellare.
Patient presentation.
Osteomas may cause no disturbance whatsoever or may produce definitive pressur e sym ptoms. Irritation of the greater auricular and small occipital nerves may cause referred pain to the ear, eardrum, or neck . The tumor may infiltrate the forward cort ex, causing th e po sterio r meatal wall to be pushed forward and downward, thereby cau sing conductive deafness.' Occasionally, pain or tenderness on pressure is found, particularly if the extension medi ally involves the inner table of the skull.' Fleming reported a case of osteoma of the mastoid process associated with unilateral hype rtrophy of th e mandible."
Middle ear osteomas are very ra re. They may interfer e with ossicular-chain mobility and thus produce a con- Osteom a occurrence may be syndro mic or nonsyndromic. Infrequently, osteom as occur as a feature of Gardner syndrome."
Treatment. When symptoms are present ,tr eatment is indicated.' Drillin g super ficial lesion softh e mastoid and squama is asimple procedure.These lesions are limit ed to th e extern al cortex, so a cleavage plane where th e tumor meets norm al bone is readily enco untere d. In m astoid osteo mas involving th e facial canal or bony labyr inth, com plete remova l of the lesion is not recommended because dam age to th e structures is likely.I Tumors involving the mid dle and inner ear are usually sma ll and tend to remain small,' so observation is preferr ed when symptoms are absent . Whe n th ere is a functio nal disord er,such as hearing loss or vertigo, judicious remova l of th e tumor can be und ertaken.v" Surgical m anagem ent of internal auditory canal osteomas has varied. Both middle crani al fossa and subo ccipital approaches have been employed. Th e appr oach used depends, in part , on the location and size of th e lesion and the pr eference and experi ence of the surg eon. 10 Volume 87, Number 7 Request Product I IInformation Onlin~; _ . . ,ill the reader service search ·bar.
